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uncalled for and I venture to say the
prime minister would not have supported them.
"I am going to take the position
in this parliament that while speaking in opposition I am as much entitled to respectful hearing ife the
prime minister. I will look to you,
.Mr. Speaker, to see that during tbe
remainder of this parliament tbat
hearing is given myself and to all
honorable gentlemen on this side of
the house. If we cannot get that
bearing ln the parliament of Canada
we will helve to be heard somewhere
else."
One of the interruptions Mr. King
evidently objected to wee when
some member on the Conservative
side broke Into his speech by shouting "Beauharnols." Mr. King bad
been discussing sources of revenue
of the provlncee.
He retorted: "The honorable mem
ber says the provinces have derlvod
revenues from Beauharnols. Does lie
mean to say that is the way Beauharnols hae been spending its money
by paying to the province of Ontario. I itm quite Interested ln hearing that from a Conservative member."

Used Stock
Certificate for
Lighting Fire

The question of whether or not
scantily-clad bathers at some of Canada's fashionable resorts might sot
be ln danger of three years imprisonment under the act. was raised
by Mr. LaPolnte.
What about performances In the;'
ters, asked S. W. Jacobs, Liberal,
Cartier. Would they be subject to
the penalties?
The minister replied that they
would be only if so lightly clad as
to offend public morals.
Almpd at (Doukhobors who occ|asionally scandalize 'communities by
Indulging In nude par:(des, the bill
imposes severe penalties for exposure while naked. Formerly persons
guilty of such abts might get off with
( fine.

Entrance to
High School
Examinations

Richter, 464; Ida D. Walker, 426;
Desmond Roberts, 398.
Midway—O. Philip Pansell, 439; C.
Henry Holmes, 387; Bernardine
Brown, 371.
Rock Creek Center

Will Keep as
Many Men as
Possible on
The Payrolls

Beaverdell—Christine R. Dubar,
418; Albert Warrington, 388!
Christian Valley—Marjorie M. de
Lautous, 377.
,
Kettle Vcjley—Victor B. Cane, 472;
Pearl M. Lindsay, 440.
Rhone—Gladys M. Mitchell, 368.
Rock Mountain—Adele M. DuMont,
Announcement has been made that
432; Marguerite O'Hara, 367.
Westbrldge—Charlotte
W. Mac- Steps are being taken by the Consolidated Mining & smelting company to
Cutcheou, 4'9.
keep as many employees • •> possible
ut work.
Vice-President uud General .Manager B. (i. Blayliok ha., issued tbe fol-

VICTORIA, July 28.—Of the 28.10
TRA1Y.—During the past week,
vuplls ln the province who wrote
shareholders of t the Consolidated
high school entrance examinations
Mining & Smelting company, Includthis year 1278 were successful, the
ing p large number of emplayees of
department cf education at Victoria
tbe compsiap In Trail, have received
announces today. This makes a total
ln addition to tbe 5 per cent cash
of 5472 new students eligible to endividend a stock bonus, one-twentiter high schools and superior schools
eth of a share for each full share in
in British Columbia in September,
their name.
4194 already having been promoted
It would appear that some, part'eon recommendation, as provided liuiarly small shareholders, hi.ve atthe school regulations.
•
tached little value to these fractious
lowng statement:
Wight of the ten bronze medals
of share and lt Is reported that lu
"In older to keep as uiunp as possiawVirdi-d annually to entrance stuat least one Instance a fractional
ble of the old employees on the paydents securing the highest marks in
share was used for lighting a flre,
roll, (lie Consolidated Mining A
their school districts were won by Grand Forks will receive $2083 from Smelting oompsfiy l« dividing up such
another man ls reported to have used
tho distribution of motor license regirls this year.
his fri lotion ofa share to wrap his
work as tthere Is over the whole
Another triumph for the girls Is ceipts for the fiscal yera 1930-31, ac- number of employees instead of It-tylunch.
that Wlnnifred Odetta Hicks if Agas- cording to an announcement of tlie al- ing Off a portion of tbe men and keepThese fractions of shares have a
siz school leads the province with a lotment made at Blclorlo on Satur- ing the rest employed full time.
market value and in an effort to pretotal of 527 marks out of a possible day. The tot:a amount to be dlati-iliu
vent loss through destruction oi
"This will he accomplished in most
ted is $570,000, the allotment being
600.
carelessness S. O. Blaylock, vice
The Brit sh Columbia high school
based on a total estimated population cases by building up four shifts InMedalists
president and general manager of
June matriculation examination reot 491,962. The compltte list ot the stead of three, each shift working '5
the Cosnolld.lted Mining ft Smelting
District' 1—'Frank Onm.nd, Morris
days and laying off five before returnsults, both junior and senior, as anamounts alloted follows:
company, nakes the following stateing to work tor u second period of 15
nounced last
Saturdap by the de- William school, Oak liny, 513 marks.
Alberna,
$992;
Armstrong,
$1393;
ment to employees:
District 2—Georgette Albertine Lendays.
partment
of education,
Victoria,
Chilliwack
(city),
$2505;
Courtenay,
"T0 shareholders of Consolidated
"It will take some time to put the
show that 1822 out of 3728 candi- nart, Sidney school, 402 ni,arks.
$114i8;
Cranbrook, 3862; CumberMining ft Smelting company's stock:
District 3—Gladys Eileen Corcoran, land, $14'9; Duncan, $1670; Enderby, new scheme into operation, as the
dates for junior matriculation (Grade
''During the week you will havs
XI) passed In all subjects and in General Brock school, Vancouver, 494 $U10; Fernie, 6158; Grand Forks, putting on of the fourth shift will
received a dividend of one share of
sanor matriculation (Grade XII) marks.
$2083; Greenwood, $526; Kamloops, have t0 coincide with the laying off
stock for each 2d shares which you
IDlstriit 4—Nancy. Doris Draper $6382; Kaslo, $1347; Kelowna $3673; of men from tlie other departments.
232 out if 752 candidates passed In
hold In pour name, and another cer
Bentley, Klngsway We3t school, Bor- Ladysmith, $2789; Merritt, $2440; Na- The scheme will be started on Auall subjects.
tifici|te good for one-twentieth of a
naby, 495 marks.
GRAND FORKS HIGH SCHOOL
naimo, $12,587; Nelson, $7416; New gust 1 und it ls hoped to have it in
share for each odd share you own
District 5—Wlnnifred Odetta Hicks, Westminster, $20,564; North Vancou- full swing before September 1. In
VICTORIA.— The Tolmie gov That Is to say, if you hold 27 shares Grade XI—Mazie M. Henderson, Agasslz school, 527 mcrks.
starting of tlie new system one shift
ernment is deliberately exploiting of stock you would receive a fully Katherlne P. Henniger, Violet A. District 6—Douglas James Struth- ver (cltp), $10,830; Port Alberni, will work live days before their first
$1497; Port Coquitlam, $3046; Port
the unemployed to save money,'' paid up certificate for one share of jonneton, t . Wlnnifred Llghtfoot.
ers, Sullivan Bailey school, 476 Moody, $1460; Prlnct George, $2911; change, thu next shift will work ten
GREENWOOD.HIGH 8CHOOL
opposition leader, on Saturday.
stock and a certificate good for sevmarks.
tirade Al—Kobert P, Fonshaw.
Prince Rupert, $9065; Revelstoke, days and the third fifteen days. After •
He flunded the charge on two en-twentieths of a sht<re. Tlhese cerDistrict 7—Muriel Ruth Smith, Ver- $3945; Rossland, $2073; Salmon Arm, thut, each shift, will lay off five days
tificates are worth between $4.50
facts:
non Consolidated school, 496 marks. $889; Slocan, $449; Trail, $4282; Van- and then go back for the regular 151. Maintenance work on provincial and $5 for each fraction they repreBARLEV FOR EGGS
District 8—Ida Lois Imbem, Ma- couver, $239,057; Vernon, $5225; Vic- day shift.
sent.
In
other
words,
the
certificate
highways is not being conducted
lakwa school, 494 marks.
"In departments where this scheme
toria, $54,916; Burnaby, $18,254; Chilfor
seven-twentieths
would
be
worth
As
experimental
work
continues
even up to the ordinary amount
District 9 — {Margaret Elizabeth liwack (town), $7799; Coldstream, is not feasible, tho men will be given
between
$31.50
and
$35.
Do
not
suitability of barley as a feed for
12. Tlhe unemployment
situation
88 Passmore school 595 marks. $723; Coquitlam, $3474; Delta, $4537; ,| definite number ot days' work per
was used to justify taking more throw these certificates away but laying hens tteepmes increasingly! Fori"
District
10—Dorothy Louise FriHer, Esquimau, $7090; Friher Mills, $1094; week; lor instance, in the mechanical
money than ever from the taxpayers consult pour banker as to their dis- :|,iparent. At the Dominion experi- Borden Street school, Prince Rupert,
Kent, $1559; Glenmore, $382; Lang- department the week will consist of
posal."
mental' station at Morden, Man., ihe 526 marks.
yb] the Jones 1 per cent levy. .
ley, $5672; Maple Ridge, $.1672; Mats- live days instead of six.'
V'They are spending Uttle or 'no The miirket value of a fraction of results of a series of studies conThe following is the result of the qui, $6381; Mission, $4963; North Co
money on the roads and they refuse a Consolidated share today Is ap- ducted over a period of five yean examinations In the Boundary diswioben, $4235; North Vancouver (dis- GRANT TO MANAGE FRUIT
to disease the amount of taxation proximately $4.60, which would net show that barley will not onlp retrict), $5588; Oak Bay, $6381; Peachtrict:
MARKETING BUREAU
by way of the new special tax," he to the holder some $3.50 after pay-! Place corn in the ration tat that bai
land, $710; Penticton, $5672; Pitt
Grand Forks Center
IN THE OKANAGAN
•i|ld.
ing brokerage and other charges In- ley fed birds produce larger eggs at Grand Forks—George C. OIBOH, 446; Meadows, $598; Richmond, $7090;
a lower cost. This Is particulikiv j
Although he has Just returned currer in marktting.
VICTORIA, July 29.—J. A. Grant,
Saanich,
$16,307;
Salmon
Arm,
$6026;
Mary Hnrttager, aged 67 yetke, 6
Thora
Robinson,
422.
Promoted
on
true at a time like the present when
from a three weeks' tour of central
foriuerlp British Columbia markets
monthh and as days, died at. her British Columbia, from Queen Charthe bulk of the corn supply, for poul- recommendation: Lloyd R. Bailey, ISpallumcheen, $2576; Sumas, *#50; commissioner on the prairies and
home, the Grsnd Forks hotel, at 11 lotte Islands to Prince Oeorge, Mr.
try feed has to be Imported, and Lillian M. Btbblecome, Catherine iSummerlands) $2604; Surray, .$7,799: now un oflh.ial of tho department of
o'clock Saturday, n ^ ^ o f c J I w tPattiafr^tesiter- nggfU TuMarp-fOT
when barley is available at the low- Chahley, Wlnnifred V. Cooper, John Tadihic, $276; West Vancouver, $6381
K. Crisp, Catherine V. Di|vis, Wilma AUbotsford, $480; Burns Lake, $211; agriculture, li.|< been arlointed aa
est price in many pears.
The late Mrs. Hartinger was a
Raser River, where a heavy 10-day
manager of tlie new Okanagan fruit
Barley used for poultry Bhould be M. Davis, Albert P. Deporter, Freda Creston, $604; Gibson's Landing.
tlve Bavaria. The faintly emigrated program has been arranged for him
marketing bureau at Bernon.
$177;
Hope,
$574;
Mission
City,
$1311
H.
Dcrner,
Williamina
M.
Gpay,
Fred
plump, heavy and cf good quality;
to Minnesota when she was fourteen by the residents.
Mr. (irant will leavo for the Okanrind when barley ls fed lt should be W. Greenwood, 'Nora J. iHalisheff, New Denver, $507; Quesnel, $709;
years of age. forty years ago she was
accompanied by a good grade of Clara F. Henniger, Irene 8. Hutton, Silverton, $482; Smlthers, $971; Stew- agan Immediately to open the bureau
married to the latd Frank Hartinger,
tested cod liver oil to supplp the Nils K. Johnson, Robert L. Kidd, Jose- art, $703; Terrace, $374; Vanderhoof, and get it operating in t.'me to issue
who died while on a visit to Germany NEW LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
its first reports on August 1, after
vitamin deficiency in the barley.
phine E. Kleman, Irene A. Llghtfoot, $460; Williams Lake, $426.
a few years i|go. After passing
VICTORIA.—John WllllaBn Fordwhich daily reports on fruit marketJack
A.
McDonald,
Elaine
A.
MoFarthrough the panic in Spokane in the ham Johnson of Vancouver, presi- OTTTAWA.—Visions of
scantilying conditions will bo Issued.
len,
George
J.
O'Keefe,
Eunice
M.
BERNARD SHAW AND LADY
nineties, 'Mr. and Mrs, Hanrtlnger dent and managing director of the clad bathers serving three years In LARSON LOOKS OVER
lu announcing Mr, Grant's appointmoved to Grand Forks ln 1899, and British Columbia Sugar Refining jail were raised in the house on FriA8TOR PUZZLE 80VIET PEOPLE
PAULSON MINE 8ECTION Patterson, Benjamin C, Rella, George
ment, the government made it clear
•K. Robertson, George W. ,Roper
they were prominent members of the Company Limited, has been appoint day when a* government bill, deMOSCOW, July 28.—Serious workthat while it was bearing tlie cost bf
Andrew Larson, at one time in George V. Ruzlcktl Annie Starchuk,
business life of the city up the time ed lieutenant- governor ot British signed to curb nude parades by westers among Soviet leaders were Lie opening the bureau it expected I the
chare of the Le Hoi No. 2 mine at Helen M. Stewart, Mary M. Talarlco,
ot their passing away.
Columbia.
em Doukhobors, was up for consid- Rossland, and well known among min- Carl F. Wolfram, T. Edward Wright. wildered by George Bernard Shaw, fruit industry to assume this expense
The late IMrs. Hartinger Is survived
Irish wit and playwright, here on U next year, if the bureau proved p siteration.
ing men, arrived ln Rossland last
ChristinaLakc—C. Myers Waugh, holiday tour.
son and a daughter, Frank and iHittThe bill made no specific refer- Thursday froin his home in Vancou- 424; Albert Maida, 383.
isl'uctory experiment.
Ue, both of this olty. She also leaves
Shaw and Lady Astor, member ot
ence to Doukhobors, and Hon. Tru- ver for the purpose of examining the
'liie original estimate of the first
Fife—Christina J. Fernelli, 392. the Brinish parliament, listened to
a sister, who lives in Bellingham,
est LaPointe rilsed the point. The Molly Gibson Burnt Basin Mining
year's cost wus $0000, but this has
Greenwood Center
W|ash„ and a brother in Minnesota.
serious speeches b|p their Russian
bill set forth this definition of nu- compi^y's property for some interGreenwood—Promoted on ru corn- friends and their counter remarks been cut in half by the use of govShe had a wide circle of friends, all
dity:
Ernest
ested
parties.
ernment o ces in Vernon and other
mendation:
James
Forshaw,
ot whom extend sincere sympathies
left the Russians puzzled.
"Anyone shall be deemed to be
economies.
Johnson, David Nicholls, Walter
to the bereaved ftlnily.
•
Shaw,
blue
eyes
twinkling,
for
exnude who is so scantily clad as to ofTho government lias the written
Ilaper is being produced from tlie Nicholls.
The funeral took place from the
ample, at a Russhm factory com- assurance of cooperative and indepenfend against public decency or Or- refuse ends of asparagus at a cost
Boundary Falls—'Ev,a A Johnson,
Grand iForks hotel to Holy Catholic VICTORIA,- JuTy 31.—The following
mented :
der."
dent shippers that they will support
of about half that of similar qui ill ty
church, Where services were held at report Is issued by the department ot
"The more I see It the proletari- tho buret iu and supply it with daily
It will be tbe duty of judges and made from rags.
Norwegian Creek—Alexina E. Gid
9:30 a.m., on Wednesday, July 29. It agriculture, 'Victoria:
ans, the more I thank God 1 am not information on fru.t movements. This
magistrates to determine tbe degree
en, 374; James W. Riley, 360.
was oae of the largest funerals held
VANCOUVER
one of them."
is counted upon to produce orderly
of
scantiness
rendering
an
individMidway
Center
The
Sun
prints
the
news
up
to
the
ln the city for some years past, and
There Is Uttle change to be noted
Ingram Mountain—Inez Frances
Later, at a garden party at the Brit- marketing In the industry and to preminute of going to press.
the uoral offerings were numerous on the Vancouver produce market ual offensive under the la|w.
ish embassy, Karl Radek, Soviet leiU- vent disastrous price cutting.
and beautiful. Interment was nufle ln since the last report.
or, remarked:
the family iplot in Evergreen ceme- Apricots—The deal in i|?rloots is
tery.
"America gave the world only den- SIX LOAVES FOR FIVE CENT*
somewhat {Inner, yesterday's average
OFFERED IN BREAD WAR
The pallbearers were: 'Frank Scott, price being $1.10 per box as against
tistry."
PENTJ,CTpN.—Tha
bread
war
William Llddicoat, A> E. McDougall, $1.00 a few d>ys ago. The supply ls
"How About the American machinC. (P. R. Plncott, B. Vant and Wil- ls entirely from the Okanagan. Those
ery 'pou're Importing?" retorted Lady which hus boon raging In town for
tho past two months, has just about
liam Hocman.
Astor, herself from Virginia.
who Intend to do some home bottling
reached an end. The bakers ure getThe Soviets had expected better
ln this fruit have no time to spare as
ting together and deciding on their
treatment
at
the
tongues
of
their
the detp. will be oB in » few days.
prices while the groccers will soon
guests, for both Shaw and Lilly As- re ch a fairly iinaii inii'.is decision, lt
Prices are as low as tbey probable
will be.
tor have been inclined toward liber- is oxpocle.
Green apples are now on 'the maralism,
'i'lie bakers wore soiling bread at
ONE KILLED, FIVE HURT AS
ket ln abundance and prices are lowAUTOGYRO PLANE,HITS AUTO ', cents a I af to the grocers, und
er. It ls difficult to give a price on
ALAMEDA, CAL., Ju'y 28, /five they In turn were selliug it to the
this product as there ls much Indepersons Were reported In a serious OOnfiumers as a leader al the same
pendent produtlon and house to houso
condition today from lnjur.es receiv- price and even less.
selling at almost any price up to $1,25
I i I. week Ihe bread war reached
ed
in an autogyro-motor car crash
per box.
OTTAWA.—Sharp rebukes for tbe
Its pe Y< when one chain store nil the
that
ended
fatally
for
.Mrs.
'.Nollla
Peits as yet are supplied from
interruptions he was receiving durprice to Iwo IOIIVUH for li cents, then
Orouoher, 48, ot Alainedl
California and prices remain at $3.50
ing his speeches on the vocattlnal
The accident occurred when Claude uotiier chain .store itnmediatelp unper ibox.
-education bill were made last last
Owen, 2 7,of Spokane, Wash., pilot ersold this price and gave one free
Peaches—The bulk of the peaches
Friday night In the house of comof the autogyro, misjudged a landing 'HIf with every purchase of any artion the market are ot the Siberia vamons by Rt Hon. Mackenzie King,
ami
crashed into a row of automo- cle.
riety and also come from California.
opposition leader. Mr. King hikl been
biles
parked at the edge of the Kan
The quality carlot lots from tint
EVERBLOOMING ROSE
reading a memorandum when PreFrancisco ; irdromc.
source being now received.
AMPLY PROTECTED BY
mier R. B. Bennett interjected:
Mrs. Broucher and her fouwpearCherries from various British ColUNITED STATES PATENT
"Those are functions ot the Domin0ld granddaughter were sitting in one
umbia points are still on the market
WASHINGTON — An overblooomion.' Mr. King replied that he was
of tho curs. The grandmother was
at extremely low prices. There ls too
citing them for that reason, and
killed instantly and the girl wus cr.ti- ing rose, developed by Henry F.
much competition from other fruits
added: "May I- read again without
cally lujurod. Louis Courtoia, 17, a Rosenberg of New Brunswick, N.J.,
at this late season to give cherries
interruption."
cripple, was standing nearby i»ir was has won the II,r»t plant patent grantmuch ot a chance on the market.
'Mr. Bennett: '1 extend my regrets Potatoes are still on the doldrums
struck tiy a piece of Hying metal that ed by tlie United States patent oflWo
rom the four corners oi
petition between representatives of the 17 Highland
for having interrupted."
punctured his chest and lung. Mrs. under the new law providing such
Canada and from across Regiments in Canada. There will also be the other
until the early crop Is cleared up.
Mr. King: "Three very insulting There is little hope of recover®.
the seas, men, women and bagpipe competitions and displays which have made
Arne Kursbig, Alarneda, aud Mrs protection.
The owner of the patent has the
children of Scotch ancestry tbe Gathering famous, aB well as dancing and highinterruptions occurred i this (after- Tnough locsfl production of this root
Bernlce Hart, Oakland, othor byare preparing to meet at land games. The meeting always draws a large
exclusive riglvlit to reproduce, use or
noon from the other side ot the makes duties and other deterrents of
standers,
were
Injured
und
William
the Canadian Pacific Rail- gallery, in addition to the army of costumed parhouse. If my Rt. Hon. friend Is to ou'side competition ot very little efQulyle of San Francisco, passenger sell the invention or discovery
way's palatial Banff Springs ticipants. Juvenile competitions in piping and
lead the house, I would expect him fect It is purely a matter of supply
dancing
are
particularly
attractive.
In
addition
to
in
the "skip hug" airplane, incurred a throughout tlie United Slates am) its
Hotel, Banff, Alta., for the
territories for 17 years, or to license
to set MI example to his followers, and demand which can be very much
annual Highland Gather- the regular events, two Scotch light operas: "Prince
wrenchod back.
others to do so.
ing, August 27-30, 1931. Charming" and "Prince Charlie and Flora" will be
mutt Is the reason why 1 took ex- upset by -rush marketing on the part
-Owen
disappeared
after
the
acciThe event, which has be- presented by members of the resident company.
ception to his interruption. I do not of the growers.
dent late on Sunday, and il wus beThe
setting
is
ideal
for
the
Gathering;
the
peaks
of
jk*t_ «-•. J
x
""P* "ktorfc, is under the the famous Canadian Rockies, with their gracious
Thoy siy th••{-. soma people am so
believe the prime minister meant
lieved he wifs unburt. Tho piano was
dWnprfshed 1patronage
of H.R.H. the Prince of
1
and sprayflecked streams forming a magnianything discourteous, but the inter- After all, The San Is the only
owncl by C. llaynes ot Coeur d' ..xpert al peddling hot air that they
M^no&sT
• ,» . » I»B» • % opened by H.R.H. valleys
ruptions thta afternoon were -most worthwhile newspaper printed In th
S ! 2 2 ^ S l r t S \ S ? » - AJeetint of this year's ficent background tor the Banff Springs Hotel,
Alene, Idaho, and was bown by Owen could keep alloat in an airplane aeciprogram will be the intei-regimeutal piping com- whkfc ja butt? ia the 8eoteh baronial style.
denJU
tjlscourteoua. They were entirely1 Boundary district
:
on a barnstorming trip.

The regular meeting ot the Grand
Forks city council was held "in the
council chamber on Monday evening.
Mayor Henniger and Aid. McCabe,
Simmons and Willis were present
iS. T. Dlnsmore made application
for the renewal of the pipe line from
the pipe line on Mill creek to the
West Kootenay substation, but the
council felt that ik It involved a considerable outlay of money and that
the available cash for tbe present
year had already been expended for
other work, it would be Impossible eo
replace this line, and that the council would prefer that the West Kootenay comply would prcure Its water
from some other source.
The council decided to make the
necessary arrangements to have the
Smelter Lake properties included In
the tax sale lists for tbe present year.
Notice was received that three
dairy farms supplying milk in the
city did not conform to the government regulations, and had been prohibited from selling milk for human
consumption until their premises
complied with the regulations for
conducting dairies.
The purchase of (600 ot Grand
Forks bonds and $4000 of Dominion
ot Canada bonds as a sinking fund
investment was approved by the
council. The local government agent will be
asked to supervise the registration of
the unemployed in the city as well te
, In the district.
Ihe clerk was instructed to again
call the attention of the water con;
troller to tbe seriousness of the situation ln connection with the sediments ln the water ln tbe Kettle
river, especially in the damage to the
pumping unit and the filling ot the
wattr mains ln this cjty.

Grand Forks
High School
Students Pass

Says Tolmie
Exploits Idle
To Save Cash

One More Pioneer
Of City Passes Away
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To Be Jailed
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Bennett Is
Rebuked for
Interrupting

F

Distribution
Of Motor Fees

The Grand Forks Sun
ai tociation villi men of decidedly limited vision. He e>.pressee an intarest iu the perforniance of your motor car
and you leclte ti. him numerous statistics relative to the
cost of operation, the number of miles attained on a gallon of gas, the mileage got out of your tires, tiie periodic
i-.X replenishment of oil, and 0 ther less Import; Pt detail:.
• L'sO Before ha leaves you he Inquires also about your parents, your brothels and sisters and other intimjate mat
tors. Hut when he does depart it suddenly occurs to :• ot:
ahout yourself am!
B. C. that in your enthusiasm in talking
jour own affairs you have neglected to reciprocate by
asking alter himself, or his health, or his f:;mily, or his
business, or his possessions, which gives the impression
j of your having been most ungracious. However, there is
t ^ d e at least < no consolation—in all probability tho civil man
'ihe has not listened to half you said to hun tfiyway.

u,n? (tani Jnrks #un
0 . A. EVANS, E D I T O R A N D P U B L I S H E R
Subscription Rates, Payable

in Advance

Oue sear, iu Canada und Great Britain
One year, in the Lulled States. _
Address alt communications to
P H O N E 101
Office:

The Grand Forks Sun,
Grand Fork*,
Columbia Avenue and Lake Street

I ' l t l U A l ' . J U L Y 8 i , L.»31
rOLAUH says that
P k.--.sii.-.it
treaty is a groat thing for

Health service - SUNSHINE.
There

C A R E OF T H E

SKIN

The skin is nut merely a covering
for Uie body; it is pn important body
-1 sccrfclion. It is iu the skin t h a t the
eat glands are looted. It is chiefly
through the.pouring out uf the secrotlona of these glands on the sun'act of
ihe bod:-', with subsequent evi'.peralion, that the ten.peiature of the bodyis controlled.
It is ia the skin that we find hte
nerve endings which give us the scul l i o n s of he.tt, Cold, touch and pain.
It is v ihe skin, when it is iu a normal,
healthy condition, which acts ao abalit r to prevent oisaase germs from
gaining entrance to thoce parts of the
body which lie under the-skln.
Tlie above remarks are sufllclant to
show that the skin is something more
thiln'a mere covering. AB one of the
Important organs of the body, it Is
linked up with ull 'the other orguns
and systems, lt is for this reason that
ihe skin, becunse it is not a thing
apart from tha lost of the body, rellect« tlie state of the whole body.
it should be clearly understood that
it is not possible to huvo u| healthy
skin unless the body is healthy. 11 Is
this simple truth which is so common-j
ly overlookeu or forgotten by those
who are worried about their complexlens or about, skin blemishes.
The person who wishes to have a
good clear complexion must observe
the laws of health. No un-cunt of external applications of number of treatments will overcome the effects of improper food; lack of rest ipid exercise,

Was

No

Other

America is lacking in clmfortable
inns, as i l r . Chesterton correctly
points out, and it confesses an equal
dearth of the interesting type of
innkeepers.
A bibulous friend of Alexandre
Dumas, it isi d a t e d In a recent biography of tho great romancex.
stopped a t "The Sign ef the Two
.'.lies" on his wily home late at night
and, pounding on the door, roused
tho proprietor from slumber.
"I want to see your partner," he
announced.
"My partner?" exclaimed the astonished 'publican. "1 am tlie sole
owner. 1 have no partner."
''No partner!" cried tho bibulous
one. "Then what do you mean, you
scoundrel, by deceiving tlie public?
Your sign here says that this Is the
Inn of The Two Apes."

the new .Australian
British Columbia,
poulUv men of the province ure protesting against lt is
i RESH ferment in the underworld of Berlin draw? tho
beii-fc decidedly detrimental u their Interests. President
attention of iaw-t tbiging citizens to . tho romantic
Chambers) 01 the Associated Growers clams that, it will
noi hell, tne fruit growers of tlie province. If, therefore, sounding, yet menacing "lodges" and "gang clubs" of
the treat) is ol any material benefit to anyone in British the city. More like Chinese tongs in their structure than
anything else, yet resembling American gang syndicatoc
ColuiuUu 11 must ba to the big interests.
In their significance, and not altogether unlike pla'.n oldESIDENTS of iJeriin, Germany, recently listened to fashioned lodgee, thu Germain underworld "vereins" are
tne Strains of music from a loud speaker 25 miles lip no means all of one sort. A soci: 1 scale prevails, and
away. 1'ae speaker's voice was said to eiiuul the volume Ihe lines ure pi .'tty finely drawn, in Berlin tliero may he
9 •' 9,
9
oi an orchestra ol 2U00 pieces. Placed on a roof for the honor among thieve , but there ls also snobbery,, social
Slur on Movie Magnetos
'climbing,"
and
rnul
blng.
At
the
top
of
the
scule
aro
the
test uy .1 Herman electrical concern, it produced air
Holtpid l'ertwoe, the novelists;drawavos ihut could be felt on the skin 100 feet awfi;. A regular "kolanne" \ •reins, two of which, tlie "Inuneiinatlst, ls finding Hollywood pn umiitreu"
(always
true)
und
the
"Hand
in
Hand'
ure
prion*
current Of li-U .nepers wa. rcuu.rod to operate it. Its diain.i place.
lily the best known. When Immertreu, for Instt >K'e, has
p h n g p i >i..,t.ied ti lull inch to produce Its voice.
T started reading three of my stoa celebration un att ndanco of 3000 can bo counted on.
ries to stars," ho writes, "and they
Mo mere "touch guys" these—they wtur "simiklngs," as
rai BLEPHONLMU from a moving train is made possible Hermans null n tuxedo. For the recent celebration of !inwould not let mu finish them hut
A I,J
mu) ui ii.c lines of telegraph wires that parallel inertreii'i tenth anniversary, the manager of tho lucy
termtj
halfway
demanded
my
all railway tracks). I h e conversation is brm(least to cafe figured On selling $30000 worth of liquor, for the
through. I supposs that is UUS.IH'them, runs along the mires t 0 a central station .and is gangsters nut for :i big time do even their drinking in a.
lng,'
then transferred lo ordinary telephone wirus. Tiie in- big way. These gangsters are the ones who do the better
One of the stories deserves dis
strument looks not unlike a ividio broadcaster. An ordi- grade work such as safe cracking and jewel robberies.
semination.
nary telephone is used und thu voice tr. insm/itled iby tne Too far below them to be considered capable of giving
"Don't take no notice of them
broadcasted iu ilic telegraph wire. Ihe-process Involves "satisfaction," In n matter involving the gangster's code
guys ln the big o cos," some one
tne disintegration aud reahsseuibliug of the human voice, .of honor and revenge, lire the "Rubenjungen" (raven
advised him.
for tlio words spoken into the telephone ou the train van- boys). They are - cailed so in gangdom's lingo because
"They will all tailors five years
ish into h.gh Irequescy cycles ana are precipitated from thoy ure always flitting atout, from one place to sanothor,
back. Why, If you hang your coat up
the train to the. carrier current telegraph wires. At U)e not continuing to "do business from tlie same old stand '
for ten minutes they start sewing
pickup pickup stations the voice is reassembled uid so ove.- long stretches of time like tho verein member*:.
JI
transmitted further.
Also, the upper crust thinks that these members of tlie the other simple needs of the body.
•••
The skin of the face is the same as
hoi poloi have b'ack characters, d;|rk and dismal us can
May Be T r u e
uho mt|u be termed a good-natured man. be. because they don't abide by the code. The raven lad- that of the body. It is raoer exposed
TlJEisL ls
Walter Damrosch was praising neiie lives in a nearby town, and Is ihe divorced hus- dies account for such things as auto robberies, show win- and so it becomes more dirty t h a t the gro spirituals.
rest
of
the
body.
Hie
skin
of
the
face
band of a refi-hesded woman by whom he had five chil- dow thefts, purse snatching, pickpocketings, and such
"Our negroes are wonderful," he
dren. Does the laci that she lias married another make small fry- activities, just what gives the Berlin police the should be kept clean by the use of said. "Their talk Is as good as their
hmi sore? Not at all. And to cap the climife of good- most trouble. The "ravens" are t|lso organized, but in a soap and water, just as the skin of music.
nturedness Willi dog-like devotion, this good-natured rough usd-ready sort of way, into "cliques," simply for the body is kept clean by tht |t mean's*.
"I heard two colored porters quarman live s with his former wife and her new husband and tho pi'l'oso of furthering! their "t(u:-lness" activities biy Grease does not take the place of relling in a railway station.
supports the entire ljamily, botli his own children and cooperative marketing of their loot through fences. They sopa and water.
" 'Ah knows wot Ah's talkin'
Every part of the body is nourished about/ BEiid the first porter. 'Does yo'
the other fellow's children without a whiimpur and seems are mostly young fellows, but many a one from among
to like st. This lias been going on for some years and the their number has in the past managed to graduated into by the food which wo oat. After it has fink Ah ain't got no brains'.''
thc upper crusl of the verein' groups, and they are etigcr been digested, it is carried ln the
family sooms to be a wholly Irieiidly couiblutjtion.
" 'lirains, huh ' said the second
10 get on in tho world. The ambitious raven looks for- blood stream to overy part of the porter. 'Niggah, if brains was dynaward to the time when he will have wormed his way body, Including the skin, so that the mite yo' couldn't blow off yore cap.'"
SMART British gentleman has invented a new way
. . .
into a "ktilonnl." There he will have to start at the bot- skin is fed by the food which enters
of malting u nvelinood. it consists ln going to church
Natural A r t
tom, of course, posted as a watch whllo some old-fash- trie stomach. This is the only w w in
and iorbidding the banns of any prospective uewlyweds,
The Victorian grandparent disapioned safe is balng "persuaded," or acting as cnf(lffeur vhieh the skin ctfci be nourished. In
He merely rises .mu says iu a hollow tone, "1- objects,'
lor driving the collected boodle to the merchant who winter, some' bland grease may be ap- provingly gazed un his young grandand goes outside and waits. If eitner principal baa any- :
ooks after such details of the "kolonne's" activities. But piled to a skin which is very dry ln daughter.
thing to conceal- any most o; them have—a crushed inwhatever it Is, he is a made man and he won't look at u;-P5r to BHPPll' it with the Tat needed
"Art, my dear," he observed sendividual generally comes out, gives him all the money
to l:eep it soft and pliable. There is teutlously, and pointing an accusing
his old raven buddies.
in Uie personal exchequer and implores him to keep the
r.u sneh thing as a sicir. food; the Anger at her lipstick, "art csmno:
secret deep and dark. Sometimes both the bride and tne
Skin cannot be fed by means oi lo- Improve on nature.'
bridegroom fork over loose cht|nge uud even jewelry.
A cockatoo's "lunge" was worthx$3.r>0 to Mrs. Julia
cal Uppl.cations. Local explications
"Oh, rot, old bean," she cried
Ot course, 11' both the man und tlie woman are confident Chambers of Syracuse, N. Y., Judge B. 13. Parson decided.
ban,- as we iui\e stated, soften tha cheerily. "Think how perfectly comot their respective rectitude, he does not get a cent, but Mrs. Chambers, in her suit against the Salinu Jefferson
sVin, but tho skin cannot
absorb ic you'd look without your false
on the whole, there is u decent living in the business.
corporation, operators of p theater in th-. It city, alleged
3--.il digest food tor its ow use.
teeth."
that the cnckatf'O lunged at her while s'ho was watching
* • *
Keep your skin clean by regtihr ~
it lu the lobby of the theater; that she fell backward;
llhi Better Business bureau in the United States Is that she suffered a severe head injury and l'ri)Cturo of a washing with a bland soap and waSufficient Reason
an agency ami-public iu character that aims to pro- wrist.
"Why do you object lo having
ter. sCoep your eyin healthy
and
tect tne puol.c uguinst merchants who make l'aise or mis:uur complexion clear by eating a your remarks printed lu the .Conleauing statements In their advertising and against the
Efforts to announce the time were many and date bach will balanced dlet,_ gottiut sulltcii nt gresolonal Record?"
promoters and tellers cf lake stocks i|ud other alleged
i"i'm afraid," answered Senator
to ancient times. The first alarm clock was a combina- sleep, and by taking exercise out of
securities. 'J his organization, which is a unit only lu the
tion of a sun dial, gpn and lens. Tlhe heat of the sun doors in tha tresh .th' and sunillht. Sorghum, "that I might be suspectcommon purpose end methods-of operations, is composed
ed of trying ti mjike the gond old
througli tho lens ignited the powder each drfy when the
of tne .National Letter Business bureau and local buRecord serve the purpose^ of the proray reached a prearranged point.
Questions
conrerrmg
health,
adreaus in bouii forty- ciid c.ties. liac-li local bureau is a
fessional colyumlst." — Washington
ii:
ssed
lo
the
Canadian
Medical
Asdistinct entity supported by und owing allegiance to only
"We give admiration to one who haB great wealth." soclAtlon, 181 College Street, Toronto, Star.
its own community, and it is not a member of or sub* * •
wild Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown. "It costs nothing, will be answei'el personally by letter.
sidiiiiy to the i\atiunal Better Business bureau. The buKeeping the Home Cheerful
and if v.(i.lth returns the compliment in its own terms,
reaus are financed by merchants, manufacturers and other
"'Who won the g:|me?" psked the
we may find tho bargain profitable."
financial ' Interests • 'iheir activities are furthered iinwoman.
meisurably b'y the cooperation ot newspapers and
"We did. Are you baseball euthuThe difference between p swank neighborhood and a
monthly publications. The siugan of the magazine of the
siastr
•poor one is that in the former the kids act like children
national organization is. "To increase public confidence
"Not exactly. But 1 make It a rule
in business by promoting lull- play iu advertising and :md in the h i t e , ihey act like kids.
Ironng Sheer Things
to find out about the game so as to
soiling."
Sheer articles of clothing can know whether tl mention it to my
The Japannese name for the di ly known as the Feast
ho stilieiifid without' starching by husband when he comes home."
of tho Dolls Is Hinnno-Sekku, celebrated on March 8.
placing
while
damp on a well.
# * *
AYOK JULIA B. PLATT, seventy-three, of Ocean
sUu-ched p:liow case or towol. aud
"There always 1H some other felIf Adam had been wide awake he would not have lost
-Grove, Cal., oldest woman iui,yor in the United
ironing with a hot iron.
low wirse off than you aro," said tho
States, may ruie that seaside community with scienuiii. that rib.
Job'B comforter.
logic and she may rule it with a crusading axe. She smilrtoast Lamb
"Ves,' admitted the Job. "I am
' iiifciy BUinltted recently tnat, though she regards the tush.
T h i • n a p e woman would rather be mt(i-rled than
Hoast lamb should bu basted con- luck I don't have to exist on the inof city government just another scientific problem, she happy.
stantly to give tho best flavor to it. come I get from n midget golf course
has known the expediency ol d.rect action tJad would
lt getts tasteless and dry If this is right now, the way some of them
not lies.tute again lo employ it. She referred to two ocnut done.
do."
casions,—once when she protested against an attempt to
aggrandize public beacb property for private gain by
• **
LIFE IN GRAND FORKS
smashing a bathhouse b.lrner with au axe; Mother time,
The Futility of It
Scissors
TWENTY YEARS AGO
"Ground hogs," he read, "were on
w'uon she urged beaiitihcation ol p scenic spot spot and,
A oiair of scissors ls a better uten,
earth 30,000 years ago.' Imagine befailing i 0 get quick act.on, led a crew of volunteers With
Tuesday morning at 4:10 o'clock firo broke'out In the ull thim a knife when used for cuting just one ground hog after anspades and wheelbarrows until tho littered spot was roar of \V. If, C. Munly's hardware store, ilnd two hours ting meal, chicken or fruit.
other for 30,000 years.
cleaned uud planted in flowers. Miss I'iutt w.|t m pracater, whos II lind been got under control, one-half block
. . .
ticing biologist in Germany and iMfiplua helore settling
Burnt
Stains
>r business houses and $125,000 worth of property hail
Hard Boiled
setiiing in Ocean Grove ill years ago. "Aly training in
Burnt stains can be removed
been reduced lo nshos.
I'erkins—!He ls the inosll unscruthe laboratory,' sho says, gave me a foudnesB lor probfrom aluminum, and any unsoldered
pulous man I ever knew.
lem. I lind tills training very v.,iuublo on ih.s uew joo
Twolve out ol twenty cundidates passed thc entrance vessels of tin, by placing the empty
Dorklns—Say, after pulling off tlio
I hope to work out tlieis town's problems as I would any
examinations, The successful candidates were: Linda Mc vessel over the gas Hume or lire unstuff ho does during the day he must
problem arising In tlie laboratory. Sometimes that can i
IRae, liTorence Murrey, Lillian R. Pell. Bora McLeod til lt Is red hot.
raivn to chloroform his conscience
the done; then we'd try something t . ; , " s-.iu laughed,
Ii.roid Molnnse, Luverne Walker, Muy A.Syinos, Robert
to ho nblo to get to sleep.
Sho ran for mayor, she Bald, because politicians were
Newtauoi', JUraes C, .McCallum, Doris Korman.Mny 13,
Ripping Seams
threatening to undermine her favorite reform, tho oltj
• ••
Bllpln, Herbert VV. Bower,
When u razor blado Is used for
manager form of government, esttibllsbod four years ago,
Came In Handy
ripping the seams of a garment,
mainly through liu efforts. Shu doesn't mind see.ng nay"Did Donald take it very much to
Mr. und .Mrs. John McKie rotiirnei! on Krliluy fn m tin wrap about half of the blade with
one tuke u iirlnk, hut hates to sue anyone get drunk. Sho
heart because Marion g#ivo buck his
to the count cities and 'Halcyon lint adhesive tape to prevent cutting the
extended
vis-it
does not object ' " women smoking, though sho tools it
ring?"
Springs,
lingurs or Iho garment.
Is unheal tlit'ul in excess. Sho is u staunch humanitarian
."No; he took it to a pawnshop."
and her arch bote is the "eye for an eye" theory of pun• • •
II. A. Sheads tinil VV. E. lladden huve formed a part
Wrinkles
ishment. She believes tin it many are thus penalized for
W h y Is I t
For wrinkles apply once or twice My radio works perfectly
hereditary und epvironmenlal accidents beyond their con- net-ship to trans act a general Insurance and r e t | estate
trol. She believes instead in correctional and education- business.
a day a mixture of one ounce ot
When we are at thome alone,
al metlhoda, which are, she says, in their infancy. She is
melted , white wntx, two ounces of But If a skeptic, happens in
VV.
S.
Murray
end
Jack
Coryell
Will
leave
tomorrow
a New lingkliiiier. born in Burlington, \ L. She was gradustrained honey, f|nd two ounces of
The' wave lengths moan and groan
for Jacijn:', Sonoru. Mexico, where they Intend to pur- juice of lily bulbs.
ated from the liniversity of Vermont in 1SS2.
chase land and locate- permi nently.

R

and TRUCKS
1.129 CHEVROLET'COUPE, §575.00
Just the car for a salesman or a traveling man.
Its famous six-cylinder engine has been tuned
up to deliver uew car performance. Its body
provides big car riding ease. No car on the
market offers such value at this price
1929 FORD TRUCK with cab on platform aud 6speed transmission. In A I shape....$450t00
1926 DOOGK LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK
for quick sale. It has a nice engine "with lots
of power, in first class running order. .$125.00
1927 CHEVROLET COACH
A snap for

$200.00

The Grand Forks Garage
J. R. Moo)boer; Proprietor

I

ii CITY REAL ESTATE FOR sSALE
Applications for Immediate purchase of Lots and
Acreage owned by tbe City, within the Municlnality, are
Invited.
Prices:—From 125.00 jier lot upwards.
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
List of Lots and (trices may be seen at the City Offlce.
JOHN A. HItTTONj,
City Clerk.

A

e~-

THE CONSOLIOATEO MINING & SMELTING
1C0MPANY OF CANAOA, LIMITED
T l l . l I L , BRITISH COLUMBIA

Manufacturers of

T

FACTS THAT YOU
MAY NOT KNOW

M

ANCIENT HISTORY

K MEETS on the stereet and asks how you have beer,
and you tell bim, with duo emphasis on the pain
the small of tho back, the'headache cf Wednetd. y and
the eyestrain of the day before. sNothing daunted, he in
quires about your wife, and you describe firlly her state
of health, her present interests and occupations. Then he
exprcs es a dosha to know about your children, which
leads . i tu launch forth upon a discourse relative to
their to
Is ilnd udesoids and general physical condition,
tlir ir la;
if np;i;tlte, methods of discipline und punish
mo.it a. i problems that arise from school and play.
Thanks to ill' continued attention, yuu are reminded o:
some of the.. I right sayings which bear repeating. Next
lie asks nfter y. r business, and you enter at considerabl
length upon :| : .• nmary of your achievements, of yyur
Inline prospects i. d tho discouragement romltiiig from

H

One Little Goose
strawberries.
Mr. anil Mrs. 3. L. Manly and Mrs. A. Campbell left on
Hp—You certainly are a
little
jlihe appearance of a Bftrawiberry
Wednesday for a camping trip to the Oroville district.
sometimes indicates its flavor. ' A goose.
She—Well,.,I'll admit I've led you
good strawberry is Arm and free
from decay and a bright red. If a a wild-goose chase, all right.
part of the berry la green, It ls unVision Unnecessary
i
HINDtJ
derripe or poorly developed.
"What are your views on kissing
Absent, flatterers' tongues are daggers—ipresent, softer
The Needle - .
I haven't any—i always shut my
than the silk;
When it is difflhut t 0 thread
Shun them, 'tis a jar of poison hidden under harmless needle, push the needle through s j eyes."
milk;
Sheet of white paper, about a quarTouching a Tender Heart
Shun theru when they promise little! Shun them when ter inch from the edge, until the eye
VlctimBut my watch Isn't a good
they promise much!
only is visiule.
'
one. it's value Is tnly sentimental,
For, enkindled, charcoal burnetii—cold, It doth defile the
footpad—That
doesn't
matter.
touch.
' Even a "red-blooded he-man recog
guvnor—I'm sentimental.
. ,,
—From the Dook of Good Counsels.
nizes thejt he can acquire polish.

POEMS FROM THE FAR EAST
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A m m o n i u m Phosphate
S u l p h a t e o f Ammonia
Triple Superphosphate

Chemical Fertilizers
B. C. A G E N T S BURNS & CO.

LTD.

Producers & Ketiuers of

Lead-Zino

TADANAC
J UitlNJ>

tin

Cadmium-Bismuth

Electrolytic
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What the Rural Weekly
Press of B. C. Can
Otfer
T

illfciltii are fifty - five regular weekly newspapers In BrilIsh Columbia. They are published in a widely-scattered
field in communities with populations of from 800 to 400 te
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published In communities of less
than 1000 population; fifteen In communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven in communities of 4000 to 5000; four in
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal to
145,000 of British Columbia's population. Tbe news in these
newspapers Is mostly all local, because that Is what Interests thc readers, and the advertisements for the most part
tell what local merchants are doing. Tbe country editor
knows the people he serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It Is estimated that the average farm family spends $2000 every
year for things which are not necessary to raise crops. The
total sum that is spent by farmers In the United Slates for
those things with which to live well ts the appallng sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of ell automobiles sold go to people living tn towns and comunlties of
... less than 5000 population. Using the same proportionate
figures to estimate the buying power of the rural population of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
of the province, and wc have something like 70,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province in towns end
communities of less than 5000 population, and 26,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
are not necessary to raise cops. If one Is Inclined to think
.that only a few people, and an Insignificant few at that,
live In country communities served by the weekly newspapers let him study these figures or consult the last census statistics.

Closer Cooperation Between Rural and
Industrial British Columbia

<J
The Grand Forks Sun
kept the* men moving out of there
<-)nd n 0 payments were made from
that city.
At Kelowna representatives of the
government were Issuing tickets
similar to the ones used here. Hr.
McGusty advised them of the action
taken here. It Is not known If payments are stilt being made there.

Plane Crashes
At Vacouver
Celebration
VANCOUVER—His controls Jamming less than 300 feet up. Pilot Officer W. E. Bennett, R.C.A.F., stationed nt Jericho Beach, dived into
the ground at Sea Island airport
during Thursday's
program—and
lived to tell the tale.
Thousands of people In the staid
were stunned with the suddenness
of the disaster, which occurred ln
the middle of the carefree exhibition
of bombing staged by three R.C.A.F.
planes from the Jericho Beach sta
tlon.
Seaplanes of all ships were dlv.ng
•nd zooming in the center of the
Held, opposite the grandstand, drop
ping sandbags, at a frame "Arab
tort," when Bennett, circling low
suddenly took 11 spin earthward. As
the crowd screamed Its horror, his
plane hit the ground and Instantly
crumpled.
Thousands of c>es were averted
as emergency crews rushed to the
center of the field, but Bennett, coolest of all {among the throng, climbed
out of the wreck and sped away in
a roadster. A moment later he was
reassuring tbe crowd over the radio.
"My controls jammed on me," he
told the newspapermen as he uletly smoked a cigarette tn the administration tjuilding.
MARKETS BUREAU W I L L
P R O B A B L Y BE L O C A T E D
IN BERNON, 8 A Y 8 REPORT

WATER

G. Stewart of the Dominion department of agriculture to attempt to locate underground streams of water
when In this district. Mr. Stewart has
been quite successful ln this work in
tht paht t,nd has kindly offered his
services free to the farmer

Boiled

Puddings

'mi,

JY_

B
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eautifully set In one of tho
most picturesque sections of
Nova Scotia, combining murine
and landscape vistas which bid
fair to bring lt fast into line of
opularlty with its sisters at
Hgby and Kentville, tlie new
Lakeside Inn, nt Yarmouth, N.S.,
was formally openod on June 1(1,
as the newest link in the Canadian
Pacific Railway's, great chain of
hostelries from Atlantic to Pacific.
Readily accessible from Saint
John, through Dlgby, via tho

g

luxurious .. steamer
"Princess
Ilelene"; from Halifax, over the
Dominion Atlantic Railway; and
direct from New York, Boston and
Portland by Eastern Steamship
Lines, the town of Yarmouth
und its new hotel aro destined to
play an important role ln tourist
traffic to Nova Scotia, with its
famed AnnapollB Valley and historic Land of Evangeline. Sport
and recreations arc plentiful and
vailed. Canoeing, tennis, fishing,
swimming and innumerable at-

tractive excursions are only a few
of the offerings.
There ls good
golf available near Yarmouth and
the hotel and Its cottages form a
comfortable base of operations.
Taste and comfort have been skilfully combined In Its spacious
public rooms, broad verandahs
and airy bedrooms.
Its cuisine
and service are conducted on thc
established standards, known tn
guests of tho company throughout
Canada.

First Photos Alaska-Montreal Telephone Link

This ice field, one of the larpost in the world, is one of the many
wonders which are to be seen on tlio route of thc Canadian National
Steamships between Vancouver anil Skagway, Alaska. All of the three
boats in this service, the Prince Oeorge, Prime Rupert, and the new
Prince Henry, pass within a stone's throw of this glacier, the height
of^vhich can be judged by the fishing smack in the foreground. The
glacier is 90 miles long and only E'lolft one-quarter of its width is shown
in the photograph.

Power if, The Rural
Weekly Press

GENERAL NEWS

On Saturday 98 new men registered tor relief. Of these, a majority
had but a few days ago left the prairies. Most of them were young and
many obviously should have been at
home with their parents.
Relief payments were Issued beginning July 7. At first there were
less than 45. A steady Increase was
noted noted and among the newcomers was a hoy ot 14. On Saturday tickets were Issued to 289 applicants, 678 tickets for that day and
Sunday.
The statement has been frequently made by these men that they qan
get all the food they want; what
ihey need is money. Merchants were
eon/stently bothered by men who
wanted to trade In the order for POBsibly half Its face value ln cash.
On Saturday evening the city was
filled with these transients, some of
whom mode themselves objectionable about the streets and at Kalamalka Lake beach.
City police at. Armstrong have

ACHES

There's scarcely, an ache or pain
that Aspirin will-not relieve promptly.
It can't remove, the cause, but it will
relieve the pain I Headaches. Backaches. Neuritis and neuralgia. Yes,
and even rheumatism. Read proven
directions for many important uses.
Genuine Aspirin can't depress the
heart. Look for the Bayer cross:

Listen to what John H. Perry, President ot
the c American Press -^Association, has to
say on the influence of the country
weekly:

Capital amounting to $100,000,000
is Invested in the development ot
13,000,000 horse power electrical
energy In the province of Quebec.
Throughout Canada electric power
development investments total 81,400,000,000.
Bast and west of Sues as also In
London, Berlin, Paifc and other
famous centres, canned and frozen
salmon from British Columbia was
successfully marketed last year.
Most of the shipments went from
Victoria.

The first telephonic conversation between Alaska and outside commercial lines took place a few days ago,
when G. H. McLean transmission Engineer of the British Columbia Telephone Co. and H. A. Robinson
Radio Engineer of the Northern Electric Co. Ltd., on board the Yacht "Belmont" in the harbour at Ketchikan, Alaska 900 miles north of Vancouver, B.C., put in a long distance call through Vancouver to Montreal
and in a few minutes v.-crc carrying on a two way conversation with Major James Hamilton, Vice President

Monday, August 10, has been officially set aa the opening date of the
fourth "Buyers' Week" to be held
In Montreal.
The first Buyers'
Week brought 251 buyers from all
over the continent to Montreal; the
third brought 1,100 buyers. Indicating the growing success ef the
plan.

Pictures show, top left:—H. A. Robinson and C. H. McLean with others in the operating room of the
"Belmont". Right, Thu "Belmont" in Ketchikan Harbour. Lower left, P. F. Sise, President Northern
Electric Co. looks on while Major James Hamilton, Vice President and general manager B.C. Telephone
Co. talks to the Belmont. Right aeroplane view of KetchikanHarbour. Inset, C. H. McLean, transmission
Engineer B.C. Telephones.

Individual' holders of . Canadian
Pacific Railway common stock numbered 21,186 on September 2, 1880,
end by the 1st June, 1981, 'there
were 34,872 holders, an increase of
13.886.
This shows the growing
popularity of this stock since Its
split Into four new snares for one
ot the old stock.

To Bring Bermuda Next Door

IT'3 L I K E BEING
H O M T AC/MM
Hear
Yours.

Completing a coast-to-coast holiday trip, Viscount Duncannon, son
of Canada's Governor-General, the
IHarl ot Bessborough, and his
cousin, the Hon. Arthur Ponsonby,
arrived in Vancouver over Canadian
Pacific Lines from the east recently.
They went on to a six-day trip of
British Columbia waters aboard 8.8.
Princess Maqulana.

Familiar

Voices—Lot

Other:,

Some o' thc i t r n o e p h s r i of home
reaches out to yo'i over Iho long-disfanci- telephone. One man who callad hoi.it the other day troni a thoucand miles away
thrilled
to the
cound of the f a m i l y clock in trie liv,ng room s t r i k i n g thc hour

Ladles evidently• also prefer
blondes, judging by tha decision of
the Alpha Delta PI sorority who
elected Miss Margaret Jensen,
blonde beauty of Hunter College,
New York, as the sisterhood's most
beautiful bathing girl at the convention ri«ently held at the Chateau Lake Louise, in the heart of
the Canadian Rockies.

Li6te-i to the voices of friends
relatives over Ihe long-distance
phone and you feel that you
home again. Those at home feel
are w i t h them.

and
tele
are
that

A voice over
the
long-distance
telephone lo as clear and unmistakeable over a c o n t i n e n t ' s distance as
a half a block away.
All-Canadian
lines now carry y o u r voice direct to
po nts in B r i t i s h Columbia, A l b e r t a
basKatcnewan, M a n i t o b a . .Ask
the
long-distance
rate
clerk
for rates
and i n f o r m a t i o n .

Effective July 1, the Toronto Terminals division of the. Canadian
Pacific Railway was merged with
the Bruce division of the company,
the combined divisions being known
as the Bruce division. R. W. Scott'
was appointed superintendent with
headquarters at Toronto.
Visiting the Canadian Rookies
for the second time In forty yean.
Colonel R. Stanley, of Alverstok,
England, said he was astounded at
tlie progress and development attained In that comparatively short
period.
He was a guest at the
Banff Springs Hotel, which was not
even thought ot when he was here
i-r, ,„ i | U M t 0 ( Ufri
MooBt
Stephen.
.

"The force that controls ibis country of ours, in the long
run, is the rural editor, in his capacity as spokesman far
hundreds of thousands who live and earn their living on
the farms and In the villages and towns.
"It Is not necessary to take the writer's word for It Ask
any politician whom yon know. He will tell you the truth.
Ask any representative of thc interests—big city bankers,
for Instance, or presidents of great railroad or industrial
corporation.
i
"The politician. If he is above peanut size, will tell you
that he worries little about what thc city papers say; but
let even half a dozen country weeklies in his home state
or district open on him, and he pulls down the lid of his
desk at the state capital and takes the next train !• isie ta
see what it Is he has done to make thc farmer sore.
"The Big Businessman^ if he is big enough lo be entitled to the designation, will tell you that his business
is gold or bad depending on how the country people like
the way It is run. and that what those country people are
thinking he finds out by read ng or having others read for
him, what thc country papers are saying."

We Home-Town Newspaper is always
ready to Cooperate in giving Service

Unity of all peoples who live on
the shores of the Pacific was the
object behind the repent visit to
British Columbia and Alaska of the
Portland, Ore., Chamber of Commerce who took a seven-day cruise
on board Canadian Pacific steamer
Princess Charlotte In northern
waters.
.

"Senator," gushed the hostess to
True repentance also involves rea prominent politician, "I've heard form.— Hosea Btfllou.
a great deal about you."
"Possibly," he answered, ilisentWe take less pains to be happy
ly, "but you can't prove lt.'
than to appear so.—Rochefaucauld.

THE TAKU GLACIER

VHRNON.—Although
there has
Been no official announcement that
the new markets branch for the
Okanagiln fruit and vegetable shipment wsill be located In Vernon, it
Is believed that such Is the dec'sion.
An advertisement in the Jul;p Issue
of Cpuntry Life, now off the press,
sets forth that "a seasonal bureau
thentlc data regarding fruit and
vegetable stiles In tbe Okanagan valley has been established. Addretis
CDssununicatioss to Bureau of MarTvery man has oongatlons which
kets (Information, [Department of
belong to his station.—Whewell
Agriculture, Vernon, B, C."
Oeorge Ileggie, member tor North
Okanagan, has not been advised officially of any action, lie states, however, that W. W. Dunc.(n, markets
commissioner, and J. A. Grant ot
that branch are leaving Victoria
The am at Toledo. Ohio, has sosoon for tbe Okanagan and they will n-red a mammoth sturgeon captured
in I ,akc St. Clair, Canada. The
open the office. There will be no
high salaried officials and no ap- fish weighted 239 pounds and was
sold to Tolodo for $100.
pointment has been mi fie, although
there are rumors that several genFeeding bees on sugar end milk
tlemen would capably fill the post. at the Government Experimental
Farm at Agaastz, B.C., has resulted
It ls expected that the offlce will be in an average of 23 pounds more
established in the court house, Ver- honey than on ordinary diet This
may mean a further Impetus to
non.
Canadian honey production.
UUVbHNMENT AGENT REFUSES
)U UIHfc TRANSIENTS RELIEF i
VERNON,—Use of tikets entitling
transients to 40c worth ot food or
meals, as pawns ln a crap game, I
was tbe deciding factor which result- j
ed in a refusal by R. M. McGusty,'
government agent, Vernon, to Issue'
any more relief. Transients were Informed Saturday when the tickets
, were Issued for that day and Sunday, that there would be no more.
They sent a delegation to Interview
Mr. McGusty, but his decision was
unchanged as a result ot the representations made. There was no denial that the system has been
abused.

THIS AND THAT

wining to Compromise
'Mrs. Deddbeet—Call
tomorrow,
ing a boiled puddisg perfectly round,
Please.
Somebody Is always pointing out
Bill Collector—Thsfs what Toil
enclose the bag containing the pudviolations of the constitution.
said yesterday.
ding i n one of the globular w i r e letMrs. Deddbeet—Well, make it day
tuce drainers while cooking.
after tomorrow, thenIn Campaign Time
To overcome the difficulty of mak-

New Lakeside Inn is Opened

YAQUI INDIANS IN T H E
UNITED STATES WOULD
LIKE ( O RETURN HOME

PHOENIX, ABIZ.—Arizona may
lose one of Its most colorful Indian
ceihmonlett If e-iles of the Yaqui
Indian tribe of southern Sonora.
Mexico, succeed in winning amnesty
from the Mexican government tor
revolution! try activities.
Likewise the United States muy
lose the only Indian tribe whose
members ln that country are officially classed as aliens.
The Yaquls of Arizona are homosick, poverty-striken and tired of
fighting for a livelihood in a highly
competitive tabor market. 1|iey witit
to go beck to their native lend,
All agree that returning home wou'd
aid the Yaquls, but, ln one respect at
least, Arizona will be the loser. It
will mean that no more shall the ku'l
roarer's challenge roll out over the
desert, calling Yiftul tribesmen together for a passion play In observance ot Holy week and Easter.
The Easter ceremony, during which
the closing phase of the life ot Jesus
ls pantomimed in detail, attracts thousands of tourists eachi year at the two
Yaqui villi |ges—one near 'Tucstro and
the other near Phoenix.
About 1500 Ynqul Indians are in
Arizona.
Representative Lewis W. Douglas,
Democrat, Arizona, has taken up the
Yaqui fight. He will ask the United
States and Mexican state depi f-tments
to cooperate ln gaining amnesty for
the Indians, which would permit them
to return home.
Yaquls ln this state, although hundreds ot miles from the main tribe,
maintain contact with tho Sonora
chiefs by runners who cross the desert on foot. Thus the Arizona unit pf
the tribe, despte its isolation, hi? rej
malned Yaqui in spirit and tradition.

DIVNING

Farmers and others who arc in need
of water fod domestic purpose', etc.,
are requested to notify the district
agriculturist at Grand F;v'<s. Arrangements have been made with T.'

Already the winter playground of many Canadians, Bermuda will be 'brought even closer to
Canada by the inauguration, January 31st, of a
weekly sailing from New York by the Canadian
Pacifie liner Duchess of York.
The island—or, to be correct — the 365 coral
islands that form Bermuda In addition to being the
closest summer-weather resort to Canada is famous for lilies, golf and bathing.
Canadian professionals from Toronto and Hara, are familiar faces on two ot the many flue

courses of which Bermuda boasts, and excellent
bathing both on beaches and In open-air sea-water
pools ts a feature.
Pictured above are: (1) Captain R. N. Stuart,
V.C., D.S.O., commander of the Duchess of York.
(2) Coral rock formation on the coast showing the
Duchess of Bedford en route to the West Indies.
(3) The open-air swimming pool, which ls a feature of the Hotel Hamilton, Bermuda's largest hotel.
(4) One of the many caves.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO

I

THE GRAND FORKS SUN

THE CITY Public
Warning
G. li. Ross, Ottawa, pilot and bust
nejii manager of tbe CanadU|a Air Pageant, and Bernard Martin, Montreal,
pilot, arrsved at the local airport on
Tuesday in two planes from the Vancouver celebration. After refueling,
they lets lor Lethtridge. After leaving here the ; jrmen lost their way in
the forest fire smoke, and much aptrc-hta, -,uu tor their safety was felt
all al. ng the line of flight. However,
after being five hours late, Mr. Ross
landed safely at Lethbridge, while
-Mr. Martin descended at Calgary. In
pick.iig their wap through the smoke,
the two planes bad become separated.

Owing to the extremely heavy
consumption .of water, it has become necessary to strictly enforce
the sprinkling regulations. For
this purpose tbe fire siren will be
blown at 9 p.m. as a warning to
turn off all sprinklers. Anpone using water after 9 o'clock in the
morning or 9 o'clock in the evening will be 1 iasbie to prosecution.
By Order of the City Council,
JOHN A. HUTTON, Clerk.

F. E. W. Smith of Victoria, who has
beeu leiieving R. Campbell at the
government liquor store for tbe past
three weeks, w.ll leave today or tomorrow for Oliver to relieve the government at tbat point.
\V. W. Emslej, wbo has been re
ieving Mantser Sullivan of the Canadian Bank of Commerce for tbe past
Ihrei; weeks, returned to Trail on
Monday.
M. and Mrs. R. Campbell and familp
returned ou Wednesday evening from
a three weeks' motor car vacation
trip l„ i.unfl, Ualgigy and intermediate points. They say that Banff la simply wonderful.

"What could we farmers hope to
accomplish without our railways:"
asked a Kentucky agriculturist
recently. He added that no agency
had contributed more to the
prosperity of the farmer than the
railways.

Encouragement rarre to western
Canada's farmers and agriculturists with the return to normal
temperatures and varying rainfall
of mid-July, in the drought areas
of Manitoba and Saskatchewan
and to a l«?ss extent in Alberta very
great benefit has been felt.

Since the split up of Canadian
Pacific Railway common stock into
' lour lor one this issue has taken on
great popularity with the general
run of investors Between September and June 1981, the number oi
these increased from 21,186 to
34,872, an increase ot 13,686.

CITY GROCERY

Chicken^Dinner Every Sunday
5.30 to 8.30 » . . . . .

"I have never yet found any
place- where the* salmon fishing
could comj are with New PPJIIswick," said Arthur Train, well
known novelist, speaking at a < amp
dinner given in his honor recently
by the New Brunswick Tourist
Travel Bureau.

Authentic rainbow trout weighing 7 Vi lbs. were taken recently
in the French River six miies
below the bungalow camp, the
first ever caught there according
to the oldest guide. It was caught
by E. A. Farirtosh, of New York,
a yearly guest at the camp.

ROAD CAMPS

TALI: HOTEL

GENERAL NEWS

60c

JsX\Jv/IVlo
All rooms ar e newly decorated, new carpets, the best
beds, hot and cold water day and night. Bates—tl a night single, $LM
double. Big reduction In- weekly rates Come and see and you will stay.

BURNS' GARAGE
Second Street, Grand Forks, B. C.

i

'
DEALERS LN THE

NEW ESSEX CHALLENGER
THE BEST CAR (L\ THE MARKET FOR THB MONBT
Rare bargains in Used Cars in good condition can always be
had at my Garage.
H

Efficient Repair Work
Union and Imperial Gas

M. H. bURNS, Prop.

For Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Prices Right
Try out Bulk Teas and Coffees.

Phone 25

"Service a n d Quality'

AVCffrAGE
REGULATOR
Will keep your Receiver operating at the correct voltage and
sajve you several times Us cost
ln tubes. If your receiver Is out ot
date I can put you In p new ninetube screen grid Superhetrodyne
ln your own cabinet. This is the
la Radio and fully guaranteed.
PRANK MOORE
Registered Radio Service Engineer
P. O. Box 393
- Phone 181R

DONALDSON•s

VlC'llORIA, July 30.—'Instructions
were Issued by the British Columbia
Over 250 members from Rameses
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
GROCERY
government yesterday for tbe prepar- Temple, Toronto, went to Cleveland
recently by Canadian Pacific
ation of u.eveu high camps in widely special
PHONE M
to attend the annual conREV. W. J. SILVERWOOD
separated parts of the province, and clave and imperial council of the
Rector
an important decision reached as to Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of
A small blaze in a Doukhobor house subsistence allowances that will be the Mystic Shrine. This conclave I That advertising through the print- Phone
m
was held last year in Toronto.
ed page has the necessary attractivein the Ruckle addition yesterday fore- l>t siii to those used in preparing these
ness
and
eBiclenop
of
performauce
Holy
Communion,
1st
Sunday
ln
noon called out the flre department. sites, which will later be used as perA great influx of tourists is
that brings proiitablo results.
TRY OUR SPECIAL T l A
eac month aU
' a
The flames were extinguished before manent wjry camps on the highway coming into the Maritime Provinces
this year, the chain of the
History has shown tbat continuous Holy Communiou, 2nd Sunday ln
at
:
Me per lb.
much damage w«g done.
construction program of the govern- Canadian
Pacific hotels at Yaradvertisers have found success, while
each month at
_....' '....11 i
ment.
mouth, Digby and Kentville provnon-advertisers have always been Morning Prayer and Sermon, 1st,
influences in promoting
All the airplanes of the Transcan•HOES, SHIRTS, OVERALLS
The camps will ibe located at suit- ing strong
traffic.
The ten-day alltagging behind.
3rd, 4th and 5th Sundaps at.,11 a. m
ada Air Armada returned to the local able places on e.ght of tlhe main high- the
QOOD VALUES POR YOUR
expense Canadian Pacific tour to
Lack
of
advertising
is
killing
mi.ny
Evening
Prayer
and
Sermon
tlirport on Sunday and Monday morn- ways of the province, as follows: the Toronto Exhibition next month
MONEY
:
a
business
that
should
show
increasat
'.... '
'
'
7:30 pjn.
ing from the Vancouver celebration. Near Hope, on the Hope-Princeton is also drawing much attention in
the
Maritimes.
^JONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
ing
business
instead
of
decreasing
Sunday School at 2:30 pjn. during
Alter
refueling
here, they left highwajp, in addition to one near
business.
winter
months.
earlip Monday morning on their next Princeton thready started; at Blue
Grain exports from the port of
Peple have been educated to the Choir Practice (under Mr. Grlsdato)
OALL AND SEE US BEFORE
lap tor eastern Canada.
River, on the North Thompson high- Vancouver this year will probably
fact tbat well advertised products u.o ary 4th, at 7:00 p.m.
exceed
million bushels. Up to
Dominion Monumental Werke
PURCHASING
way; two canips at Cloyah Bay, June 4th76wheat
amountthe quality kind and thep won't buy —Commencing Wednesday, FebruAsbestos Produoto Co. Reefing
M. L. Brothers of Trail was a visi- Prince Rupert route; near Crow's ed to 65,331,501shipments
bushels. Accomany other.
-Holy Trinity Church
Elocution!
tor in this city as at Christina Lake Nest, on the Crow's Nest route; on modation for deep sea vessels has
from 12 piers in 1920 to
Continuous advertising ot quality Class—This cktss will be held every
ou Sunday.
the Fort Oeorgo-Yellowhead route, increased
24 piers at tbe present time and
creates a buying demand which as- Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock /imtwo camps, one on the Kuskanook, elevator capacity has increased
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
sures the advertiser quicker turnover. mediately after choir practice.
Oillclal word has been rtceived Grey creek route; and one on the from 1,240,000 bushels to 16,205,JOHN
DONALDSON
000
bushels.
Anp
business
in
this
day
and
time
Wolf
Cubs
meet
every
Saturday
in
BOX33?
6RAN0F0Rn.BC
from Ottawa ih,«t two-cent pastage Nelsou-i.'ulfour route. Other camps
cannot stand still. Progress aud com- the Parish Hall at 2:30 pjn.
GENERAL MERCHANT
stumps can Le used on cheques as will be started as required.
An
Indian
Schoolboy's
band
of
petition demand that it move ahead
well aa revenue stamps. Cheques of
which the leader was also a schoolFive and Half Days a Week
or go out of business.
•;.., and uuder are exempt from the At the same time the government, boy and in which the instruments
If you draw a 'pistol ut a raffle there
Continuous advertising of. quality Is no harm done.
stamp clause of the Bennett budget, through the unemployment committee were mouth organs, gazoos and
other
noise-makers
was
one
of
the
and service builds and keeps the conaccording to an amendmend an- of the cabinet, fixed on a definite plan features of Indian Park at Banff
AtTsw
fidence of the public. Without the connounced in the house of commons.
which opened July 21. This was
He deservedly loses his own propof working hour.i and allowances, to
counterbalanced by a septuafidence of the public, no business can erty who loses that of another.—
apply to t hepreparatlon of the high- genarian Chief's Choir of 18 chiefs
move ahead.
A. 10. McDougi |.l has built a bun- way construction camps. Under this and ex-chiefs who rendered airs
Phaedrus.
Continuous advertising is the modgalow for Barry Logan of Trail at .arrangement, which is provisional,- taught by the first western missionaries back In the 1860 s long
ern way of building better business.
Christina Lake tins summer.
the men will work an eight-hour duy,
before tbe Canadian Pacific Rail-, It proves to the public tbat the adver- One may like to bp Indifferent to
Everything
the fact that he does not know and
way penetrated the mountains.
live and a half days a week. Men vith
J. C. Tonks and two sons, Oeorge dependents will receive 35 cents per
tisers are proud of what they have even not want to know.
ForjThe
and David, and Chester Hutton ere hour. A charge of Si per day will be
for sale.
Six First Aid championships and
Smoker
five second places fell to Canadian
Anything wodth selling is worth 1\11 a bottle, preferably a wide
enjoying a fishing outing in the North made fer food and board, etc.
Pacific Railway teams across Canadvertising.
.Forth country.
mouthed bottle with glass stopper, to
ada according to the recent annual
Under these arrangements men
Advertising Is the most egective the top with subcarbonates of amreport of the St. John Ambulance
without dependents would receive 12
Association. Of these, three firsts
selling help that can be found, be- nioni:, In coarse powder form. Then
A small crew of men was put to per working day, or $1 -net and their
K. RUITER & CO.
and one second were captured by
cause continuous advertising paves pour over it just enough oil of lavwoik on the Pathfinder mine on the lood and shelter, while men with dethe Railway's Montreal Police
tho wap to bigger miss.
-North Fork tthis week.
Team. The second was in the
ender to covor the contents.
GRANS PORKS
pendents would receive $2.80 per
coveted Montizambert Trophy,
Every business ha»lng something io
working day, or $1.80 net. The remunrepresenting the championship of
sell should advertise continuously so
Mrs. A. S. MoKim ot Salmon Arm enat.ou is regt|rded as a subsistence
Fresh peaches and bananas as well
Canada for all comers in which
the public may know who they ar.', 4s cooked apples and canned and
ls visiting in this city at the borne of allowance, and nut a wage. The govthey were only five points behind
the
winners,
Royal
Canadian
Army
where
thep
are,
and
what
they
have
her brother, F. J. Miller.
dried fruits, are delicious when servernment made lt plain that this was
Medical Corps of Kingston, Ont. for sale.
DAVIS * HANSEN, PROPS.
THE value of welled with breakfast cereals.
the limit to which it was prepared to
Aid. F. J. Miller is recuperating at go ln the cost of preparing the camps
printed, neat appear
Chr.si.lna Lake from his recent Ill- later to be used on the highway con
ing Stationery aa a
When linoleum becomes spotted CITY BAGGAGE ANP GENERAL
Laws are like cobwebs, which may
One has to he whole souled in man
ness.
means of getting and
struuetion program.
TRANSFER
catch smc|l flies, but let, wasps and ner anil calculatiug-in mind to be a with paint or rust, clean it by rubholding desirable few
bing gently with steel shavings or
Members of tbe committee made It hornets break through.—Swift.
successful political boss.
Norman Cook returned to Trail
hues has been ampemery paper.
cleiir tiimt the allowances fixed l'or
COAL,
WOOD
AND
WE
last evening, after spending a month
ly demonstrated. Try
the piepurution of the cuiujis were to
Independent
Male
POR
SALE
wall his parents iu this city.
The Sun fer Good
-Glue stains on furniture and fabrics
he considered provisional, to secure
So it Goes
Black—Does your wife kick about
Printing.
can be removed by dipping a cloth in
uu immediate stait on making ready ashes on the rugs?"
"It's • a queer world."
Frank Scott ciftne over from Trail tlie camps at Which transients and
PHONI M
vlnogar and rubbing hard. If tbe glue
"What now?"
t White—No; I don't give her a
on Wednesday to attend the funeral other unemployed would would later chance. I d all my smoking on the
"The doctor increases night rates, bos hardened, keep wetting it with
0
WB PRINTof the late Mrs. Hartinger.
have opportunity of more definite back porch.
the telegraph compr.ny lowers 'em.' vinegar, and when softened rub it oft.
Wedding Invitations
employment.
Danes Programs
Captain William Krakes has gone
she whole plan is still subject to
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY
Business Cards
to Vancouver, where he will spend a whatever utts!sti|nce British Columbia
Vtoltln Car*
month's vacation.
SUpping Tate
may obtain from Ottawa, which will
Letterheads
not be known until after parliament
Statements
Over half a dozen bungalows tpid has ucted finally in the matter. MeanNoteheada
one substantial residence have been while tbe clearing of camp sites Is to
erected at Christina Lake this sum- proceed on this provisional Llasis.
mer
Prioe Lists
'
, . JJ|.
At the silme time the government
Envelopes
sent out notices to evenp district urgCirculars
LINDBERGHS TO FLY
,ng immediate registration of all
IN NORTHERN CANADA those in need, through government
EDMONTON, July 31—The most olllcials i,u the unorganized territories
•to.
P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
dangerous hop on the Lindbergh uud through municipal olllcials in cenflight across the fur north ls tin It be ters where civic authorities are coFIRST S T . NEXT P. BURNS'
tween Baker lake and Aklaviv, ln the operating in the matter. Alter a date
opinion ol Captain "Pat" Reid, noted shortly to be announced, no form ot
Swift Presses
Canadian flint und tour leader of the relet, direct or Indirect, will he conTransi-iiiiuditt Air I'IIsoaut.
tributed by tlie provincial governPilot Held has flown over much of ment except to those in possession ot
thc country thut the Llndbergs will certificates of registration. The prohAND PICTURE FRAMING
travel on their route across the north .i.:ii oi' tr. lusloiit.i II cities iu to bu atI lo wus tho first iiiiiiiiin to fly tacked first.
through the northwest pussuge from
Tho unemployment CsbmnUttue ol
Hudson llu> to the Arctic const and tho ouhiuet has already notified thc
also IIH.S u|icrt|ted along the Labrador uiipor.ntotidents of oiupLymoiit oldcoast.
ces, district olllclulH of the public
The Lindberghs have tho advan- works
department,
government
tage of Ideal Nylin, weather ut this ugents and SIIIHIK.nun anil |wsts ol
time, in the opinion of Captain Hold. the British Columbia police, as well
'i'hero are practltallip 24 hours ol us laying full details of the registru
daylight In the north at the present, ton plan before ;4 < il p councils.
while other climatic conditions tare Registration waa proceed tag acColumbia Ave. and
favorable for such flight.
Lake Street
tively at many centers, It was reported.
TELEPHONE Ul
Furniture Made to Order,
A young man with his socks sag- The government reiterated its In
Also Rrepelrlng af All Kinds,
fiiiK toward his shoe tops may be in tention of stopping the 40 cents a day
Uphol taring Neatly Dene
the vogue, but an old man appearing crtdit plan as soon ar. suitable worl
thus is only slovenly.
wasf available for tr, >islemt?. After
R. C. MoCOTCHBON
registration ,s cumpleted thero will
ear by year the Idea oi Dude Ranching aa-a Windermere Girls Camp and (te K T. Base*, reGetting along with a fussy man can te little room for any newcomers
hoHday recreation that really means re-croa- cently opened by Miss Umily Yates of Montreal, to
WINNIPEG AVENUE
In a letter received at Victoria by
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